MARK YOUR CALENDAR
Important Dates

April 25/26 - Commencement and Convocation
JUNE 3 - PRIORITY REGISTRATION BEGINS - check your progress report for your date and make sure to press SUBMIT once you’ve chosen your classes

Questions about The Major?

Carol Stepan
Life Science Adv.
Beth Liechty  
9-2pm M-Th  
3002 LSB  

Class planning for the following emphases:  
- Health Promotion  
- Epidemiology  
- Environmental / Occupational Health  
- Health Science G-Z

Beth is also available to talk about AIPs, careers, CHES exam, grad school, and more.

To set appointment please call 801-422-3386 or email beth.liechty@byu.edu

Ayugi Ntambwe-Kalala  

Undergrad internships and experiences coordinator

To contact Ayugi, please email phinternships@byu.edu

Upcoming Events/Announcements
NEED VOLUNTEER HOURS?
SPANISH SPEAKERS NEEDED!

VOLUNTEER CARE CLINIC

Help low-income, uninsured patients
with accessing medical resources

Tuesdays and/or Thursdays, 5–8 PM

Be a Community Health Connect liaison
— Set up initial appointments
— Explain eligibility requirements
— Great for Public Health, Psychology, & Social
  Work majors
— Options for term and semester long
  commitments

If interested, text (801) 900-3139 or
email margarete@utahchc.org
JOIN BYU PRELAW REVIEW

Join BYU Prelaw Review, one of the only undergraduate prelaw journals distributed nationally!

Enhance research, writing, and editing skills, preparing for law school or careers in publishing.

Gain valuable experience and showcase analytical abilities to law schools and scholarly audiences!

- 2 credit course through both Fall & Winter semester
- Application based
- Undergraduate Publication
- Open to all majors

Scan to fill out interest form

learn more

byuprelawreview@gmail.com

Instagram: @byuplr
CAREER CORNER

The BYU public health department is providing an additional resource to help public health students and professionals to take steps to find the right job that fits them and grow their careers. The job board subscription is to help stay updated on the latest employment opportunities available here in Utah.

Subscribe to our Job Board
Do you know what Handshake is? Have you created an account? Do you know that hundreds of jobs are listed here each week? Just today the Handshake email included quite a few internship and job opportunities related to Public Health!

Take JUST a minute to check out their website and watch the short video explaining how to get started.
Build your resume with the VAW Global Team Leader Fellowship! This leadership opportunity is generally an 8 month intensive fellowship — valuable to future nurses, physicians, physicians assistants, dentists, dental hygienists, veterinarians, veterinary technicians, as well as other future healthcare providers and anyone interested in gaining skills in public health while supporting healthcare systems around the world.

This pre-professional internship entails around 3-5 hours per week and is a truly enriching experience that will provide you with great skills for professional life such as learning about healthcare in a global context, gaining effective leadership and communication skills, acquiring international and public health work experience, and attending several orientations and workshops focused on personal development and cultural sensitivity.

VawGlobal.org/Fellowships/
Registration Code Leadership
To register for an Info Session using registration code leadership: https://calendly.com/chelseavaw/team-leader-info-session

For Applications using registration code leadership: https://www.vawglobal.org/fellowships/

Clubs Corner

Have you been wondering how to get involved? Here are a few student clubs that might be of interest to you depending on your emphasis and career goals:

- Y-Serve Refugee
- BYU Public Health Association (BPHA) * Now Accepting Applications!
- Rotaract
- Allied Health Club
- Healthcare Management Association
- Healthcare Industry Association (HIAu)
- BYU Physical and Occupational Therapy Club
- Fight Malnutrition Club
- Food Insecurity Club
- Partners in Health: Engage
- Anti-Racism Club

- Nonprofit Management Student Association
- Master of Public Administration Association
- Changemaker Club
- Refugee Empowerment Club
- Team HBV
- BYU American Society of Safety Professionals (ASSP)
- Gerontology Club
- Social Impact Association
- Students for International Development
- Women in Medicine
- BYU Women's Health Organization
- American Medical Women's Association (AMWA)